
9. Connect white water support line into angle valve. With the adapter
provided in box. (fig. 6) 
10. Make sure rubber washer is inside adapter. Don’t over tighten.
(fig. 9)
11. Connect the gray and clear line to the bubble shield liquid cap
provided.
12. When connecting the mesh water support line don’t overtighten to
water tank.
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1. Remove old angle valve. (fig. 1)
2. If your water support line within 2in
you can use your old angle nut. (fig.2)
3. If over 2 inches then cut copper piping
to 2 inches from the wall. (fig. 2)

5. Install the elbow compression connecter. (fig. 3) Make sure
after the connection the total length is less than 3.25 inches
from the wall. (fig. 3)
6. Install the 1/2 inch convertible adapter. (fig. 3)
7. Install angle valve. Hand tighten during installation. (fig. 4)
WARNING: Do not over tighten angle valve to adapter to avoid
damage to rubber washer. May cause leakage.
8. Please run water for 10-15 seconds from angle valve to allow
runoff of any matter inside of piping. Clean the filter inside of
the angle valve. (fig. 8)

Provided toilet wax is for flat surfaces only. If toilet flange is below or above 1/4 inch from surface floor
level please use jumbo wax (not provided) to protect leakage.
Remove old bolts from toilet flange before installing the wax and toilet.
Prior to installing the toilet please use 100% mold free silicone to caulk around toilet to secure.
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